
Summer Hats Reduced

§
About 50 white bats remain

in stock from the summer

opening a few weeks ago and
these have been reduced to

quickly clean-up the lot.
In the cases are such want-

ed styles and good values as

$14.00 leghorn Watteau model
reduced to SB.OO

$12.00 fancy white straw hat re-
duced to $5.1)5

$17.50 black Milan, with Para-
dise, reduced to $8.50

$15.00 leghorn bandeau trimmed
hat reduced to $5.95

$6.50 leghorn and net lingerie
hat reduced to $4.95

$5.95 embroidery lingerie hat re-
duced to . $3.95

81/ACK HATS REDUCED .

sl ° o° white brald turban hat re-
, . . .

, . . .
, duced to $0.93

Black hats in latest shapes, val- .. . ...

ues to $12.00, reduced to SIO.OO fancy Ulk faced turban

$3.95 and $4.95 hat reduced to $.>.9.>
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second $12.00 floral chiffon faced tur-

Floor ban hat reduced to $6.50

$2.50 to $3.95 Waists:
95c to $1.95

Blue and green linen and embroidered voile waists in small

sizes. The quantity is limited.

Specials in Negligees and
Undermuslin

50c allover embroidery bust supporters, Special ( 25c
50c Seco silk camisoles in blue and pink with ribbon shoulder

straps. Special 25c
$1.50 nainsook gowns with lace yoke, low necks and short sleeves.

Special 95c

50c muslin drawers, lace and embroidery trimmed. Special ...35c
$1.98 to $2.50 camisoles of net and Valenciennes insertion, ribbon

shoulder straps. Special s 95c to $1.25
Gingham petticoats with tailored flounce 25c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

Buy These Cool White
Weaves for the Hot

Days to Come
The crepes and ratines arc now most in demand by women

who arc sewing through these cool days, in order that they

may rest when the hot weather comes.
White ratine, 10 to 15 inches Fancy stripe crepes, in lieautiful

wide; a very popular weave, yard, nub effects; 36 to 12 inches wide,
50c, 75c and SI.OO yard SI.OO

White voile. 10 To 14 inches wide, A general reduction has been
very line quality, yard, 25e to 39c made on imported French novelty

Imported white cotton voile, very white goods as follows:
line quality, 10 to II Inches wide, 52.25 values reduced to $1.95
yard 50c. 75c and SI.OO $3.50 values red need to $2.95

Plain white cotton crepes, 37 to $4.00 values reduced to 53.50
40 inches wide: good assortment of Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street
weights, yard, 50c, 59c, 75e to SI.OO Floor.

Women's White Canvas
Shoes and Oxfords Reduced

Two special lots of summer footw ear for women with prices
too interesting to overlook.

Women's $1.50 white canvas rubber sole oxfords, Goodyear stitched
without heels. Special $1.15

Women's $2.00 white canvas 11-hiitton shoes witli stitched soles and
Cuban heels. Special $1.50

Misses' $1.75 tan willow calf hlticher oxfords with elkskin Goodyear
stitiched soles without heels: sizes 12 to 2. Special $1.15

Misses' 51.50 white canvas bhicher oxfords with Goodyear stitched
rubber soles: sizes 12V& to 2. Special $1.20

Men's $1.75 white canvas bhicher oxfords witli Goodyear stitched
ml rubber soles: sizes 6to 9. Special $1.15

Dives, Pomeroy <& Stewart ?Second Floor.

Tub Silk Petticoats
A sheer wash dress requires a light petticoat, and the best

of this kind arc these new tub silk garments.

Black with pleated flounce $1.95
White with tailored flounce $2.95
White with flounce flnished with narrow bias bands $3.95
White crepe de chine petticoats Hnis&ed \j;ith narrow pleating of

shadow lace and insertion $5.00
White crepe de chine petticoats flnished with medallions and nar-

row pleated lace ruffle $5.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

$4.95, $6.50 and $7.50 Shadow
Net Blouses, $1.75: A Clean-up
of Garments From Regular Stock

The \alues represented in the blouse clearance to-morrow
stand for the biggest savings of the entire season. Not only are
the qualities of the highest grade, but the reductions are the
most sweeping that have been announced at any time for up
to the minute creations. A few items are given here? f$4.95 shadow net blouses over net with colored silk vest g jL JBL \
and collar. Reduced to $1.75 § ]m \

$6.50 chiffon over net blouses, with white shadow lace /
yoke. Reduced to $1.75 I MO*. A|

$7.50 shadow net blouses, with vest of net and black chif- I
fon. Reduced to $1.75 1

$7.50 shadow lace blouses finished with black edged V
ruffling. Reduced to $1?75 \ #

$6.50 and colored shadow lace veiled over white

$6.50 and $8.50 white shadow lace blouses, draped over
colors. Reduced to $2.75 am. mn «.«»

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Silk Blouse Section.

Lowered Prices Will Justify You
Adding a Silk Dress or Two to

Your Summer Wardrobe
Crepes, chiffon taffetas, messalines and crepe de chines in this special group of fine silkdresses. Styles arc of the latest designing.

$20.00 navy, black, taupe and brown ' crepe de Xl"'W,M 'k ,U,,, ""vr;

~5i2.50

A June Occasion in Embroideries
Which Tells of High Qualities Low in Price

To bring about this special event we have gathered together short lots from regular stockand now offer them at considerably less than you have to pav ordinarily. There are Swiss andcambric edgings, cambric flouncings and embroidered voile flouncings. In some cases the
savings exceed more than one-half. But read for yourself.

Swiss and cambric embroidery edgings; 2 Ruffled Swiss embroidery flouncing; 27 in-
to 4 inches wide; values up to 10c. C_ dies wide; for children's dresses in neat pat-
Special, yard terns. Values up to 75c. 4Qr

Swiss and cambric embroidery edgings; 3to Special, yard

5 inches wide; assorted patterns, i a Swiss embroidery flouncing; 27 inches
values up to 15c. Special, vard lUC wide; in good patterns. Values up to QQ.

r , \u25a0 ,

" \u25a0 ,o \u25a0 ,
$1.75. Special, vard J/OC

Cambric embroidery flouncing; 18 inches c ?

i_ j «

wide; assorted patterns. OC ?

u ! SS ein^lol dery flouncing; 4.-> inches wide;
Special, yard a large range of patterns. Values QO

up to $2.00. Special, yard S/OC
Batiste embroidery flouncing; 27 inches Embroidered voile flouncing; 45 incheswide, l>abv Jrish patterns. \ alues up AQg% wide; assorted patterns. Values up to CCto $2.00. Special, yard "*i7C S Q Special, yard OOC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Summer's Most Desirable Wash Weaves
Are NowOffered at Interestingly Low Prices

To the woman who wants to supply herself with a number of low-priced summer dresses
for wear either at home or during her vacation, we commend this list of cool weaves. The colorshades and combinations arc attractive and the prices are low enough to make an instantappeal.

Rice cloth, 10 inches wide, white and tinted Crcno s , ~ ? .

grounds and colored flora I designs. Yard 390 vard
inches wide, all the new shades.

Striped crepe, white ami colored grounds, neat ,1
asc

styles, yard 25,, "va« cloth, a linen finish, solid shades, yard, 20c
Silk stripe crepe, solid shades, self-colored silk lawns, white grounds, neat floral designs, yard,

stripe, yard 29c «o ».i He
Crepe voile, 38 inches wide, white and tinted ratine, 36 Indies wide, solid shades, alsogrounds; neat floral designs, yard 50c

stripes, yard
ISC

29c crepe. SB inches wide, solid shades, yard'.'.2oc *®c t'repc In solid shades, self color woven strliic
Plain voile, 36 inches wide, in twenty-live good ynnl in~shades; extra line, yard 25c 10<> erene. fine line of uiii? " I.V '

.
,

Silk ratine, 38 Inches wide, solid shades, large line shades, yard ' )
l!)Il

' ln
of shades, yard 59c Dives, Pomeroy' &' Stewart-Street Floor.

he must have the "O. K." from the
chief and if he is a street fakir he
does not get this "O. K." This will
make your business streets clean and
the public who want to be humbug-
ged will have to go to the fair grounds
to «ret it.
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HUTCHISON TELLS HOW
HE DROVE VICE DENS
[Continued From First Page]

ing up was accomplished by returning
a list of suspected houses with the
names of the property owners to court.

The Chief of Police says Harris-
burg's police department is almost up-
to-date and that the reason it is not al-
together so is because it lacks civil
service. He told the convention the
methods employed here in driving out
peddlers, fakirs, pickpockets, and so
on.

The chief of police said in full:
"I have been asked to prepare a

paper to bo read at this convention
and I was somewhat at a loss to find
a subject that has not been ventilated
and even in this paper I have to
touch on the social evil, but only to
give my experience and not to argue
on the question.

A Clean City
"The title of this paper is given

more for r. name than to claim that we
have an entirely clean city, as all of
us must agree that no matter how
hard we try we cannot make any
city in a true sense clean; but by law
and police regulations enforced we can
greatly Improve conditions, so that
the streets may be clean from what
might offend the orderly citizen and
stranger that might come to your
gates, and at the same time protect
the public from being imposed upon
by the many things that grow on our
busy thoroughfares If we are not con-
stantly on guard. In these days which
take up so much of your time
handling traffic to keep our streets

from becoming congested we are liableto lose sight of other evils.
Says Kliminatc Peddler

"The panhandler, or street beggar,
shoe string peddler, and above ali
the street fakir should be eliminated.He is usually a brouen down "con"man, short change artist, fair fol-
lower and even a pickpocket. His
business is to beat the public in any
way he can. In Harrisburg we do not
allow this kind of work at all and we
are fast getting rid of our own home
street merchant and I believe that a
great good could be accon\plished and
the general public protected by the
co-operation of all the chiefs to elimi-
nate the traveling fakir from the
streets of their cities.

"As it is now I have had men with
police records come to me asking
street privileges ana present letters
frcun other chiefs, showing they had
been allowed to work in the street
from town to town. This evil haslong existed and cannot be broken up
in a day, but why not make the start
in that direction and in a short timeyou will have your business centers
clean and the unsuspecting public will
then deal only with your legitimate
business men, who pays your taxes
and is with you all the time.

How to Prevent Faking
"Some chiefs may say, how are you

going to prevent these fakirs fromcoming to your town when the city
licenses them on the pavement for so
much per day, which goes into the
public treasury and that you dare not
refuse them when they offer to pay.
Let me say that if you take the trou-
ble to hunt up the decisions on the
question you will find that the high-
way belongs to the people and it is
not legal for any city or town to rent
space on the highway. The best
method Is the plan used by our city,
I believe, and that is for the chiefa,nd license clerk to work together,
and if a stranger applies for license

The Pickpocket
"This is another element that we

should work together to eliminate
from our streets. In reading the "De-
tective" I often see where pickpockets
of national reputation have been ar-
rested and given hours to leave the
town. I want to say that when he is
arrested in Harrisburg we give him
ninety days in jail under the profes-
sional thief act before he can leave
town and when he does leave he is
glad to stay away. We would a great
deal rather feed him for ninety days
to give him a lesson than to shake
hands with him and tell him to leave
the town, and believe me we have not
had to feed many lately, because you
soon get .a reputation among them
that they will be given no chance, and
it is better than a large corps of de-
tectives to have your town get. a bad
name among thieves. We have had
several habeas corpus cases, but the
court allowed the sentence to stand
because we could snow records.

"We are a convention city and to
protect the public we must be severe
on the "dip" and this contributes
largely towards a clean city.

Cleaning I'D of the Red Lights
"As the storm against the social

evil swept through the country it burst
some of its fury on our city until pub-
lic sentiment demanded action.

"We had a self-made red light dis-
trict, which by its own sense segre-
gated a district without police regu-
lations; but nevertheless it was a seg-
regated district. We knew where they
were and in consequence we could
keep them indoors and prevented them
from flaunting their business in the

i faces of the decent public and we had
I very little trouble with them. But

j they are gone. The whole district was
| put out of business in about a week's
i time. Arrests were made in a nuin-

| ber of instances and the balance, with
! the owners of the property, were re-
| turned to court without arrests and
they closed up at once. A great many
of them left town to go to continue
their business elsewhere and I judge
the question has been asked, 'What
right did I have to dump my dirt on
my .neighbor?' Those that did not leave
town went in to rooming houses;
some changed their names and moved
into respectable districts and had to
be moved again; some of them we find
in the street and arrest, and it is a
worse fight now to keep it from the
good people than it was before. It
is a large problem and I will not say
at this time which is the best method,
but will leave that to the good judg-
ment of the chiefs who have had ex-
periences both ways. I can say, how-
ever, that we have closed out our -red
light district.

"I want to say for those of you who
have never visited Harrlsburg, the
Capital City of Pennsylvania, that it
is a beautiful little city of 75,000 peo-
ple, situated on the banks of the Sus-
quehanna river, with seventy miles of
paved streets, beautiful parks and
good clear filtered water. It is a rail-
road center and for that reason we
capture quite a number of people
wanted by other departments. We
have a good, live police department,
not yet quite up-to-date because we
lack civil service, but we have an up-
to-date identification bureau with Ber-
tillon and finger-print systems, motor-
cycles, autopatrol, dictagraph, game-
well reporting system and red-light
signals and with the equipment at
hand we stand ready to render any as-
sistance in our power to any other de-
partment who may need us.

"I have been a member of this as-
sociation for quite a number of years,
but this is the llrst time that I have
imposed upon your valuable time and
I thank you for your attention and
promise not to inflict you often."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

50 White Dresses for Chil-
dren Daintily Made: Re-

duced to Clearance
There are dresses from 4 to 14 years in styles that are

betwitchingly beautiful, and every one of them is lower in price
than we shall quote , again this summer of dresses of equal
value.

Children's French white dresses, trimmed with lace in-
sertion and embroidery, in sizes 4, 5 and 6. These garments
were formerly $4.50 and $4.95. An exceptional value reduced
for to-morrow to s*i..»o

Girls' white dresses in sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, with trim-
ming of lace and embroidery insertion; regularly $4.( >5 and
$5.95 dresses. Reduced to $2.00

Girls' white dresses with square yoke and short sleeves,
hand-embroidered front and tuck trimmed skirts: sizes 10, 12
and 14 years; regularly $7.50 and $8.50 dresses. Reduced to

A Complete Showing of
Imported Hair Goods

Every woman who is interested in hair Roods is invited to attendthe special exhibit of imported switches that is now in progress at the
Market street entrance. No matter how difficult you might have foundIt heretofore to match your hair satisfactorily we believe this showing
is representative enough to cover every shade requirement. Outsidetransformations, wigs, switches and taupees are included in this display.

Prices start at 81,75 for switches and go to the best at $75.00.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

"Silvo" Is an Instantaneous
Silver Cleaner

It is qulle the simplest and most thorough silverware cleaner we
have ever seen, and It is fully guaranteed to contain no adds or injuriouspoisons. So rubbing is required. All you liave to do is to din tile tar-
nished piece in silvo solution.

II" you will bring your tarnished spoons or gold jewelry to our Drnjr
Sundries Department this week the demonstrator in charge will . lean
them free or cost.

I AMUSEMENTS

j'/
!Paxtang Park

| Theater
i
i ??

?THE?-

| LesAgoust Family
?AND?-

-5 Other Big Acts

Friday, June 19

Creatore's Band
Afternoon & Evening
Seats on Sale at Street R. R.

Waiting Room
|Vw__ =

| Palace Theater
333 Market St.

j We please our patrons by
giving them Perfect Pictures

j presented in the right way.

OUR PROGRAM TO-MORROW:

| Win. Shwrer, Mildred Hrl|(ht, Fred
Truesdale and Ilrlcu Marten In n
2-reel Eelalr Drama, "IN A PER-
SIAN GARDEN."

i Ernest ShlelilM nnil I.OIIIHC Granville
In II Joker Comedy, "TIIEIR VA-

j CATION."

"A CRY IN THE NIGHT" (A 3-reel
! Couture nltli an All Star Cant).

! ADMISSION ALL SEATS
5 CENTS

«\u25a0
?^

COLONIAL
3 Corking Good Acts
The Orion Quartette

1 The Puppetts, and
Will Conley.

and 10<;

All next week La Grociossa,
the most beautiful posing act
in the world.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAV
"The Squaw Man," fl reel*.
"I'nulliie'n Neeklnee," 2 reel*.
"The Idiot."

ADMISSION lOe
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